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Email:



 
 
 

                     NEW PMR & INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MANAGEMENT INTAKE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name:_____________________________________________Age: ______Weight: _________Height:______ 
 

What is your reason for visit?:______________________________________________________________ 
How did it begin (suddenly, gradual, accident)? __________________________________________________ 
How long has this been going on? ___________________________________________________________ 
Is it constant or occasional? _________________________________________________________________ 
Is it getting worse, same, or better? ___________________________________________________________ 
Does the pain/discomfort go into the arms or legs? Which one? _____________________________________ 
If pain/discomfort goes into arms or legs, is there numbness, tingling, or weakness? _____________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
What makes it worse (examples - lifting, bending, sitting, walking)? ___________________________________ 
What makes it better (examples - resting, sitting, standing, nothing)? _________________________________ 
Have you: (please circle) 
       Lost control of bowel or bladder because of this? YES   NO   explain: _____________________________ 
       Had prior x-rays, CT, MRI, bone scans for this? YES   NO   explain: ______________________________ 
       Had previous spine surgery for this problem (what type)? YES   NO   explain:_______________________ 
       Had any spinal injections for this? YES   NO   explain: _________________________________________ 
             When?___________________Did they help?___________________________________ 
 

What other conservative treatments have you tried? 
 Physical Therapy/Exercise    TENS unit  Narcotic Medications  Cast/Boot 
 Massage/Ultrasound  Traction  Anti-Inflammatories  Orthotics 
 Manipulation  Cane  Walker  

 

What other medical problems do you have? (eg Asthma, Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, etc) 
____________________________  _____________________________   ___________________________ 
____________________________  _____________________________   ___________________________ 
____________________________  _____________________________   ___________________________ 
 

Allergies to any medications? Check box if No Known Drug Allergies        

Medication:   Reaction: Medication: Reaction: 
    
    
 

Family medical problems? (eg Asthma, Heart disease, Diabetes, Cancer, etc) 
 Father: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 Mother: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 Sibling: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Do you smoke?  current everyday smoker  current some days smoker  former smoker  never smoked 
Use drugs?  never      in the past         currently      type of drug: ____________________________ 
Drink alcohol?  never    rarely    socially    frequently (more than twice per week)    alcoholic 
 

What medications are you currently taking? (You may attach a list) 
____________________________   ____________________________   ____________________________ 
____________________________   ____________________________   ____________________________ 
____________________________   ____________________________   ____________________________ 
 

What surgeries have you had in the past?    Approximate date of surgery: 
_____________________________________________________  ____________________________ 
_____________________________________________________  ____________________________ 
_____________________________________________________  ____________________________ 

Maxim Moradian, M.D. 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 

Interventional Pain Management 
Sports and Electrodiagnostic Medicine  

 



 
 
Please circle any of the following symptoms you have been recently experiencing: 

 

 
General:               Chills Fever Weight Gain/Loss  
Skin: New Lesions Rash   
HEENT:  Blurred Vision Double Vision Hearing Loss  
Respiratory: Cough  Wheezing Shortness of Breath  
Cardiovascular: Chest Pain Abnormal Blood  

Pressure 
  

Gastrointestinal: Abdominal Pain Nausea   
Musculoskeletal: Back Pain Joint Pain Joint Stiffness Decreased Range 

Of Motion 
 Joint Swelling Muscle Pain Muscle Weakness Swelling of 

Extremities 
Neurological: Fainting Headaches  Incontinence Stool Incontinence Urine 
 Un-coordination Numbness Stroke Trouble Walking 
 Unsteadiness Weakness Weakness in Limbs  
Psychiatric: Anxiety Depression   
Endocrine: Cold Intolerance Heat Intolerance Excessive Sweating  
Hematology: Abnormal Bleeding Blood Clots Easy Bruising  

     
                                                     None of The Above Apply 

_________________________________________________ 
 

Your primary medical (family) doctor?  Name: __________________________  Tel #__________________ 
  Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 
  City: ___________________________________________State: ________ Zip: _______________ 
Did a doctor refer you here, and if so who? Name: ______________________  Tel # __________________ 
  Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 
  City: ___________________________________________State: ________ Zip: _______________ 

_________________________________________________ 
OFFICE USE ONLY BELOW THIS LINE:        Vital Signs: 
Phy Exam: (pertinent positives)  
 
 
 
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
IMAGING:    [  ] MRI:          [  ] L-Spine [  ] T-Spine  [  ] C-Spine    [  ] w/contrast 
     [  ] CT:                 [  ] w/contrast (myelogram) 
       Other: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
INJECTIONS:______________________________________________________________________________ 
CONSULTATION: [  ] pre-op med clearance  [  ] cardiac clearance 
  _________________________________________________________________________________ 



 
Maxim Moradian, M.D. 

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
Interventional Pain Management 

Sports and Electrodiagnostic Medicine  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Patient Name: _______________________________ 
 
 
 

NEW PATIENT DIAGRAM and PAIN SCORES 
 
 

 
0 = No Pain                      10 = The most pain you have ever felt in your life 
 
 
Please circle your HIGHEST pain level over the last week  0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
 
Please circle your LOWEST pain level over the last week  0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please circle your CURRENT pain level  0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

 

Please mark the figure with the 
location of your symptoms. 
 
Pain =              
Numbness/Tingling = # # # # 
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Consent for Treatment with Controlled Substances 
 

The purpose of this agreement is to protect your access to controlled substances and to protect our ability to prescribe for you. 

The long-term use of opioid pain medication, benzodiazepine tranquilizers, and barbiturate sedatives is controversial because of the 
risk of developing an addiction disorder and uncertainty regarding the extent to which they provide long-term benefit. 

These drugs are monitored by the State of California and the Drug Enforcement Agency because these drugs have potential for 
abuse or diversion.  Therefore strict accountability is required. For this reason the following policies are agreed to by you, the 
patient, as a condition for the initial and/or continued prescription of controlled substances to treat your chronic pain. 

1. Controlled substances must come from the physician who signs below or, during his or her absence, by the covering physician.  Exceptions 
apply only when a controlled substance is being prescribed in a routine manner by another provider who is aware of all medications. 

2. All controlled substances must be obtained at the same pharmacy, notwithstanding pharmacy-related issues made known by you to the practice.  

3. You will inform our office of any new medications or medical conditions, and of any adverse effects you experience from any of the 
medications that you take, or if you change pharmacies. 

4. The prescribing physician has permission to discuss treatment details with dispensing pharmacists, or other professionals who provide you 
health care, to maintain accountability. 

5. Unannounced urine, serum, or saliva toxicology screens may be requested and your cooperation is required.  

6. You may not use any illicit substances while taking controlled substances including, but not limited to cocaine, heroin, methamphetamine, 
ecstasy, etc. 

7. You may not share, sell, or otherwise permit others to have access to these medications. 

8. You will take these medicines as prescribed or you will otherwise notify the physician. 

9. Original containers of medication will be brought to each visit for which a medication refill is being requested  with the remaining 
corresponding medication  inside. 

10. You will maintain a journal of your medication use and bring it to each visit for which a medication refill is being requested.  An 
example will be provided to you.  Maintain a blank original and make copies  for use. 

11. If your medication has been damaged, misplaced, or stolen you must complete a police report regarding the theft and provide a copy 
to this office. 

12. Renewals are contingent on keeping scheduled appointments no less than 3 days in advance of the end of your current medication cycle. 
Urgent appointment requests for this purpose will not be honored and it is your responsibility to plan accordingly. Phone calls for 
prescriptions after hours or on weekends are not compliant with this requirement. 

13. Early refills will generally not be given.  You may not run out of your medications before an appointment for medication refill. 

14. It is understood that any medical treatment is initially a trial and that continued prescription is contingent on evidence of benefit and safety. 

15. The risks and potential benefits of these therapies are explained elsewhere (and you acknowledge that you have received such 
explanation).  You agree to not operate heavy machinery while under the influence of these medications. 

16. If the legal authorities have questions concerning your treatment all confidentially is waived and these authorities may be given full access 
to our records of controlled substance administration. 

17. You understand that failure to adhere to these policies may result in cessation of therapy with controlled substance prescribing by this 
physician or referral for further specialty assessment 

18. You affirm that you have full right and power to sign and be bound by this agreement, and that you have read, understand, and accept all of 
its terms. 

 

Violation of any component of this contract may be met with one warning and repeat review of this agreement.  No further warnings will be 
given.  Final violation of this agreement indicates that safe outpatient management using these medications has not been demonstrated and 

therefore results in immediate termination of controlled substance prescribing. A referral to a detoxification program will be provided at that time. 
 
Patient Name: _____________________________ Patient DOB: __________________________________ 
 

 
Patient Signature:___________________________  Physician Signature:  _____________________________   Date: _________________ 

Initial below 


